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ALIEN REGI STRATION 
/3~~ , Maine 
Date · fd:(A,C.£ ~~J /7J.fo 
Name~~(_flz~~~ -'/Z4-..__a;Sl..,__~,._~/3.------u..~=<L~~~-(l:(,_,_V';"--'~~~~~~~~~ 
street Addr ess 
-----------------------
City or Town li~wl& JU~ 
How long in United States /ojtM. How long in Maine ijo ~ · 
Born inJ/£w-~/Lf2ffate of Birth~£ / Xf4?, 
If married , how many children / Occupation l!fit/:uat&b-, 
Name of employer cf/L:?J--1. t-i::rz:bk se&(l';, { Present or l as..,..t"T") ___ ......_. ______________ ........,-------~~----=--.....:;:.. ......... --
1oa-4r . . ,, ~ ,# "/ -4 / /> .,,. . ,,r Address of employer /'iJ ~ ,.1/,V"'t. ~
____ _......:......::;.;;;...=.=-.....,...~~....;:;;...=-__.....;:~....;;__;;,,,;;;,,~;.....:;;:'--
English __ ~ __ e.£A.. __ ~; ..._-S _peak ffe4 Read ~ Write ~ · 
Other languages ______________________ _ 
Have you made a_p_plication for citizenshi_p? _ __.~:...;....tl"-::;._ ____ _ 
Have you ever had military s ervice? _____ ~..;......~~·-----------
If so , where? When? 
-----------
